
Monday, April 13th Community Check-in notes 
 
Why does EENM host these community check-ins? 

● Our work is community-centered 
● We know our community has thoughtful, innovative ways to respond to challenges 
● Environmental educators are systems thinkers whose thinking can benefit NM right now 

 
Group agreements 

● All feelings and experiences are real and valid 
● All voices are heard and respected 
● What’s true today, may be different tomorrow 
● Impacts will be different for different individuals and communities 
● Innovative, bold, new ideas are welcome 
● We share note taking responsibility and these notes will be shared with the community 

 
EENM’s Response to CoVid-19 webpage: https://eeanm.org/eenmresponsetocovid19/ 
 
NMDOH COVID-19 Website – cv.nmhealth.org 
 
Coronavirus hotline HEALTH-RELATED questions: 855-600-3453 
 
Coronavirus hotline for FAMILY SUPPORT AND NON-HEALTH-RELATED questions: 
833-551-0518 
 
Updates for this week: 
 

1) CARES Act Updates 
2) Racial equity challenge conversation - Wednesday, April 15th from 4:00-5:30 

p.m.  
3) Please take a few moments to fill out this survey about how COVID-19 is affecting the 

field of EE. Data will be used by a variety of organizations to provide advocacy for EE 
moving forward in the next few months. Help us ensure that New Mexico is 
represented through your programs by filling out the survey here: 
https://tinyurl.com/EECOVID19 

4) EENM will be hosting two online NM STEM Ready! Standards workshops the 
weeks of May 11th and May 18th - more info will be shared via the ecoed 
listserve soon. 

5) Updates from work by the Colorado Alliance for Environmental Education: 
 

 Adapting Program Models: Online Programming 

https://eeanm.org/eenmresponsetocovid19/
https://secure.lglforms.com/form_engine/s/0t67P163d0ILIBp1-KxnNw
https://secure.lglforms.com/form_engine/s/0t67P163d0ILIBp1-KxnNw
https://secure.lglforms.com/form_engine/s/0t67P163d0ILIBp1-KxnNw
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Ftinyurl.com%2FEECOVID19%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR10I3iGTuYWD5IF1DzFCCGBnRIOt8GNVri_P9oLyb0_wzlY4Q-P2sRMG4I&h=AT0h-QvQ-p8E0pO6L8xhiDA4Lkldhjex2oZaNVmkFffeOUBY8yww_1eCC9uvJMlzkVAkldwVycE9COg-67Nvhqj8OdqMhGI1nK_1Hs5S_p-xEJFDxK8yiWpAJoj_uloRgEk_puaSokQhXesNIRW64Tzi2eJHEs57bN3X2mQs8_HBYMguocdT8KPaoYpuZDapRaLB_Ptsaon3ZKsRma9gGNyg8W_QFowdVoE8nHTS-NjkZ-hn-5Ia-Cn50GJL0qOcL3miTkpr36RT185iybAgnoiiNasr5LxgaOtUypB1m-30o40IQbJwDPdpCJ95FNzATtGmf9B6NGsCjqNN_LAsSUVisRvZV0Zn4d9_IgQXrLAsc4gfO4l0i6xXP3LlbetEAT0caHO0jNt4g7qgssXreKLVmRZoMCwAOYn3LLDEFIHIUf43TIl5qSByp9053uNB4vuogysUOfUAmt69Dc-U9G1hSgWengnZfOHj4npZZuNB3nckdTGjqOyNZuLL9SggY1tsjT2LyI2eYlmtel2TU1jPdaM09SL9FXPwUXxtx5F90R_geTp9Dv429GtrPnS-VbFRwCeOs2w6dKBzQa8CVA31KlOKQJ6X3zMALk702ZUrslKkWKMfvf8gLbrCFPE-1Vy8OQ
https://docs.google.com/a/caee.org/document/d/1xVItmQykoBcEegNBa-5Ciy37ulDmC4v_x9uO4x7Wd_8/edit?usp=drive_web


 
 Adapting Program Models: Offline Programming 

 
 Adapting Program Models: Nature and Outdoor Ch... 

 
 Adapting Program Models: Resources for Familie... 

 
 
During the check in with participants, people mentioned how they are loving the snow 
and also beginning to adapt in various ways to the “new normal”, though challenges 
remain. 
 
Update on Grab ‘N Go project: Belen newspaper will print some of the lessons; more 
teachers have written in for copies; incorporating focus on family involvement such as 
gardening activity; APS - bemp working with 5 schools, working with how to reach more 
teachers and schools; equity is a strong focus; APS putting digital activities online; 
reaching out to superintendents. Activity #6 just released.  
 
Question about equity - why are some but not all districts going to online learning? 
Concerns about device and internet access.  Eileen (for EENM) is willing to draft 
message on why the project is happening.  The message could be helpful for agencies 
in having solid support for their work.  
 
BEMP generating google drive documents for resources and contacts. Check today’s 
email from the Grab ‘N Go project. 
 
Decisions on continued learning are being made by districts, sometimes on a school by 
school basis or even a teacher by teacher basis. Existing relationships are helpful in 
supporting teachers. Principal email list from PED: 
http://webed.ped.state.nm.us/sites/schooldirectory/Lists/HighPrincipals/AllItems.aspx pr
incipals email list  
 
Is it helpful to gather and vet resources as a EE community? One resource is a guest 
speaker list being gathered by SFPS sustainability staff. 
 
What about the longer term? How can what we are doing now inform the summer and 
fall work? 
 

https://docs.google.com/a/caee.org/document/d/1-L9A-_edLsBjW114qKp8SjLW1yfFup_qhnBlzh9PIP0/edit?usp=drive_web
https://docs.google.com/a/caee.org/document/d/1i0tIDezhCd8nAgry8w5gi21Zbro5Gz7L1EyJN65A6Fo/edit?usp=drive_web
https://docs.google.com/a/caee.org/document/d/1lk9dM45IrYaAg2JIHtbvlrVj09IaW84Ut4AJ4O6cg-Q/edit?usp=drive_web
http://webed.ped.state.nm.us/sites/schooldirectory/Lists/HighPrincipals/AllItems.aspx
http://webed.ped.state.nm.us/sites/schooldirectory/Lists/HighPrincipals/AllItems.aspx


What does next year look like? We don’t know yet. Nonformal and informal 
organizations have more flexibility in supporting learning. Funders are also a 
component. Would it be helpful to have a conversation to problem solve/ group think 
strategies/policies about what the future might look like? What about safety and when is 
the right time? Is it worth drafting a collective statement about safety guidelines in May 
or June? 
 
(From the chat) What about Earth Day? 50th year. Whitfield Conservation is doing a 
video and will be giving away resources. Highlights of how the Earth is breathing from 
the decreased carbon activity - links-- 
Grab ‘N Go might be able to help distribute sunflower seeds and activity. 
 
 
 
 


